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them under control of that organizatîon. Thé nature of the tasks that the t
United Nations is given often adds to thîs difficulty, for these are by 1W d
means conventional military tasks but rather a new form of military ci
requiring the greatest restraintq f6rtitude and understandingg both fro'
the soldiers thenvselves and cften from the people in their home countriel eS
well. Their role may often give rîse to questions which create anxi*ty for P
their familes and political diffïculties for the governiment which has Mad
them avaîlable. In this context, may I express my special appreciation of
the understanding and'active support whIch the Government of Canada, anda
particularly the Minister for External Affairs, Mr. Paul Martin, have givtn
to the United Nations in the Cyprus operation,

Such problems require that the Support and understanding of the*
governrnent be maýtched by the responsiblity and restraint of the Secretr
General, the United Nations Force Commander and others who exercise authOrtlt d
over United Nations forcec- I hope that my présence here and my words on.tl
occasion may strengthen this relationshîp, upon whIch 60 much dépends.

In the Ilght of wh&t I have Just said, it seerns appropriate that
I should talk'today about thït, aspect of the United Nations work and about
some of the prOblems which now face us, The situation in Oyprus is of grot
concern at this tïme and provides an example of a problem of unique diffIcuîty awith whîch the United Nation35 ha$ been asked to deal because it has defied 'î1
attempts et solution outside the flix-mewOrk of the United Nations. It 8s

prolemin hiih hmanlÏves ère being lost almost daily. it 1$ a prob~lef
whic theworl .- a vital intereýstq sInce the effects of a ttlbreO*4

n Clypu ll be #ieit faeynd thre sthores of the Island anct could ail to0

easilyle to ah t i w ez nd o e l thal COnflIÇt, It is, finally, 8 e
probem o whCh there Is general. agreement on one point onîy among the P&et

c oncerned -namely, the imperative necessîty ofa peaceful solution.

I Will not dIscusa, here the historical details of the confict i
Cyprus, It is a comPlicated $tory and one which the Une Nains Medî8to't
AmbsdorTomo, is at the présent time seekng to unravel wth a vi e h,8nfidng a solution wÎth the coe-operatîon of ail the parties concerned 4o the.the main task of the United Nations is, through ït ec-epn oc

iadto try to prevent a recurrence of fighting, to restore and maintaifl ,e
and oder, o oote a.return to normal conditions and to provide an

in hi~ a egoiatd sluton may be feazeible. The United Nations ForGe' ,.at'
consisting presently ,f so0me 79000 men from seven countis ha ow be6ndi

in nCpru9 for nearly two months. It must be admitted without afly d
to the Force, which la erforming magnîfîcently, that at presentit is st'11or
from achieving ail 0f its aims,ý although it has already done much -to contro0l
regulate inc.idents and to.prevent the spread Of violence or therecurreacen
large-s-",e fighting, QnM! Ît c~ontinues to crrouitdueswh fC

self-con~ ~ andefciens,

The Cyprus cPeriation cliffers from previous United Nations peac'efl
operations 'in one hiqhly SÏgn1fiý;,nt w8yý Allthough the United, NatÎons S i
in Cyprus in the context of the poýtential threat to international peace an
'security which the tconsequences of 8trife in the island present, it is a"'
specifiCally required to deal wlth inte-tcommunal strife, This means th8t '0
Cyprus the United Nations Is fol, the f Irst time dealing direotly with O 5t
inside «a 'state and with conflicts be-tween sectors of the population of tha
'In the Middle EaCt 9 the United Nations Emergency Force polices the fOlî)

beteenIsrael and the United Arab Republicg but has no responsIbiliti S-
thepoplaton n ether oide of the fror>tler. In the 'Congo, the main alt~o~

United Nations Force has been to protect the territorîi Integrity of the c0teG
and to aSSist the government in the maintenanc flwad re n h

of umn ive ad roerty. As.the situation in the Congo developedg cp
wa8 strengthened by the Security Council withregard to the Situations nW5 ei
ultimateîy forceý could be u7sed. In Cyprus the United Nations bas tocon ,31
with the disruptions'.of daY-to-day life due to the conf3.ict bet-woen the Ge jc
Turkish Cypriot Communi-tîes9 and it must do this in such a way as no t tP


